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1609. December 2. AIATH against Lord ELPHINSToN.

Tim Laird of Airth having summoned Lord Elphinston to exhibit, and de-
liver to him a tack of his- teinds, set to him by the Earl of Lithgow, and a bond
to set longer tacks to him and his heirs, my Lord denying, and witnesses being
examined, they proved his having of the tack, but not his having of the bond.
It was doubted if the- holding of the defender pro confessro, not giving his oath de
calumnia,:was sufficient probation of his having of the bond; and because he
had been summoned personally twice, to two sundry diets, the LORDS held him
as confessed, and decerned.

Fol. Dic. -v. 2. p. 133. Haddington, MS. No 1671.

16xo. 7une 26. L. MYRETOUNE afainst E.LiOT and KER.

JOHN HALYURTON of Myretoune pursues Gilbert Elliot of Horslyhill, and
Gilbert Ker of Lochtour, Clerk of Register, and his deputes, for production and
reduction of a decreet recovered at their instance, as Executors to umquhile
Gawin Elliot of Stobb, and against him for warranding of the by-runs of an an.
aalreitaof eight bolls victual yearly, furthlof the lands of Myretoune, conform to
John's alleged promise thereanent, which was referred to his oath, and he holden
as confessed for not compearance. Reason of the reduction, the decreet is
allenarly given in pcenam contunacix, quhilk is ever purgeable by a lawful
excuse vis majoris tempestatis et agritudinis, quhilk may make the party have
justan causam essenti&; which being sufficiently alleged and proven in the se-
cond instance, and the party compearing and offering to purge to give his
oath, is and must be sustained a sufficient cause to annul and retreat the sen-
tence; and true it is, Myretoun, neither willingly, nor for contempt of justice
and of the citation, failed to compeiar,ut allenarly through his great disease,
sickness and wounds, which has ever possest, seised on, and enfeebled his body,
these ten months bygone, since the shooting and wounding of him committed
be Haig of Benn'ersyde, n6tourisly known to the Lords, whereby has been
so weakened in his person that be has been unable to travel frae his own
house; lykeas it is of verity, that he, as of before the time of citation, quhilk
was on and the day whereunto he was summoned, quhilk was and
diverse days since syne, was diseased, so immediately before the day and time-
of. compearance, when he was of deliberate purpose to have tane journey to-
ward Edinburgh, to give his oath, and at the pronunciation of the said decreet:
quhilk was upon *was heavily vexed. and diseased with great infirmities in
his body, which at sundry times, has recourse to him since his wounding : That:
he was altogether unable to have travelled without peril and danger of his.
-person, at the least without farder encreasing and auginenting'of his lon&
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